EVERY PRAISE IS TO OUR GOD

Intro: C - Am - F - G

Spoken: Let me hear the words tonight, were going to praise Him. I want every body around the world to put your hands together because all the praise belongs to God… here we go!

Verse
C
Every praise is to our God
Am
Every word of worship with one are called
F                    G                                        C
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise is to our God.

Sing Alleluyah to our God
Glory Alleluyah is to our God
Every praise (Say every praise) Every praise is to our God.

(Half tone step up Repeat) C# - Bbm - F# - G#

(Half tone step up Repeat) D - Bm - G - A -

Bridge:
D
God my Saviour
Bm
God my Healer
G
God my Deliverer
Em            A
Yes He is, yes He is

Repeat 2x
Yes He is, yes He is

Repeat Verse
G                 A                     Bm            A/C#            (D.C#.B.A.)
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise (Every praise)
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise (Every praise)
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise (Every praise)
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise (Every praise)
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise (Every praise)
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise (Every praise)
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise (Every praise)
G                 A                     Bm            A/C#            D
Every praise (Every praise) Every praise is to our God.

Short Adlib:
Repeat Verse